
?1, ~~L" Decision NO. ____ ·_~_\ __ Jv ________ __ 

In tee Matter of the ,: .. pplication or 
LOS .i!~GELES Hl .. !Li7.A.Y C ORPO:?A.T ION , a 
corporation, and PACIFIC EL~CTEIC R.~!L~AY 
~O:\::?~7) a corporatio:n., 1'0::- e.. cortif icate 
of public conve~iencc and ~ccezsity to 
operate motor coaoh passcneer service un~er 
the :lal'lle of LOS ~'..~IJCELES 1,:OTOR COACP.: cm.!p~"Y 
between 'Ore sent terminus at Sante. Monica. 
Boulevard and 7[11$ :11re 30u1eve.rd ana. 
propozed tor~inu$ at. Westwood Avenue entrance 
to university ot California, in the City 
ot Los ..L"1.geles, being an exte~$ion 01' 
pre~ent service. 

BY TEZ COMMISS!ON -
OPINION and ORDER ON SUPPI.j·XE:NTAI. 

APP!.I Co-\TION 

This is e. supplemental application b~r Pac it1c Electric 

nail~ Company and Los ~~0les ~ailway Corporatio~, operating 

under the name of Los .Anseles :.!otor Coach CO:::J.pany) for an order 

of the Railro~d Coc=dss1on declaring that public convenience 

~.",d. necessity require tl1.e opers.tion ot automotive passenser 

stage service, as ~~ extension of ~ervice now being operated 

between·5th and. ~i11 Streets, Los .~~seles, and tho intersection 

ot' i'!ilshire 30ulevard a..'1.d Santa ~,lonic2. Boulevard, bet\'leen said 

.' 

intersection of the bo~levards nemed and the entrance to California 

3tate university over ~~d along the followL~e route: 

Co~ncins at the intersection of ITi1shirc Boulevard 
and santa ~,ionica Boulevard in the City ot Beverly 
~ills; thence via ~ils~1re Boulevard to ~estwood 
30ulevo.rd j' t:1ence northerly on j;estwood Boulevard. to 
university ot California entrance_ 

Returnins via ',7estwood .3ou1cvard to i7i1s:1irc Bou2:evard; 
thence v:!.a '.':ilshire 3ou.leval'd to Santa :~:onica 30ulevard, 
pOint of bcsinnin~ of proposed extension. 

rt is ?ro?o~cd 'CO cllarso fa=es i:1. ~ccorde.nce with an exb-i.bi t 

me.rked lTe p?, ..... :l::'c11 is o:ttacl1ed to the u:t'plicution heroin and made 

0. ?~t t:1e=eo1'; to opo::'ate in accord.ance wi tr. the sched'J..le shoVl'Il 

in Exhibit "B", 0.150 atto.ched,md to u.se either double or single 

clec:-:: e(1 '.1i'O:n.ent. . . The service herein proposed is to be operuted 

" 



either a~ a local ~ervic0 between the intersoction of Wiltshire ~~ 

so.nta :,!Ionica 30ulevards a."1c. the University or as a th:'ougb. service 

!rom 5t~ and Rill Streets, ~~ treffic necessities May demand. 

Certain trc.nzfo:- prl...,1leses c.re also propo::;od .. 
'"' ""' ~ .!.... "'. .,081.... .,.,,j.o· r. l' ... ' "'~ 154';)0 ~y ~cc ... s~",n .,o.... oJ) era •• " ... o. on ~~pp :t.ca'Clon ,;.~o. ... 

c.p:i?lica!'.tz \'Iere ero.:lted 8.u.t~ori ty to o?crate eo te::r..pore.l"Y service to 

the University over and .alone 0. route di!'terent thun the route 

~erei:l described. This service was discontinued coincident with 

the closing of the University on ~e 1, 1929. The instc.nt 

a~p11cation see~s authority to operate permanently over a route 

decla:ed. by e.,plico.nts to be better suited tor the needs or the 

:;nivercity nne. the territory contisuous thoreto. 

'lie :u-e of' the opinion, J~hat 'this is a :r.e. tter in ,,;nich e. 

public hearing i~ :lot necessary and that the a~~lication should 

00 e;ranted. 
Pacific Zlcctric :1uilway Comp::ulY, ond I.es .b.ngele's Railway 

Co:-poration are hereby placed upon notice that "operative rights" 

do not cO!ls'ti tute So cle::;::; of property i"lh1ch should be ca1'i ta11zed 

or uzed as o.U ellOrc.ent of value in determining reasonable rates. 

~~ide from their pu=ely per~issive a~pect, they Qxtend to the 

holder a full or partial monopoly of e. class ot business over a 

Da:::-t1culur ro-.:.te.. 'l'hiz monopoly feature moy be changed or destroye.d. 
, 

at cny ti~e by the state which is not in any respect limited to the 

nu:n.ber of' rishts which may '00 eiven• 

DEC~~ES that public convenience and necessity re~u1re the operation 

by ~cific ~lectric Railway co~pany and Los Angeles Railway Cor~or-

o.t1on, 0:pere.t1ng u..'1d.er the name of Los An,zelos t,:otor Couch Company , 
of an e:u:toX!1oti ve po.::.senserJstaGe service over and s.lons tb.e following 

route: 

-"'-... 



Co~ncine at the intersection of ailshiro Boulevard 
c.nd Santa 1.;onica :3oulevard in the City of Beverly Rille; 
thence ~1a Wilshire 30ulevard to i'iest"'/ood. Boulevard; 
thence northerly on ~estwood Boulevard to University or 
California entrance. 

rleturning via Wootwood 30ulevard to ~ilshire Boulevard; 
thence via Wilshire Boulevard to Santa Monica Boulevard,. 
pOint of beginnine of proposed extension, 

said service to be perto~ed as an extenzion ot the operating 

right heretofore authorized by Railroad Commission Decision . 
:~o.19668, icsued on .Application No.14590, With Which =-ight the 

operatins right berein authorized is hereby ~erged and co~so11 -

dated, and . 
:::T IS !-D::RZBY' ORDZRZD that a certificate ot' public convenience 

and necessity tor such 0. service be and the sa=o is hereby era~ted 

to Pacific Electric Railway COl':lpany and Lo:::. .b..neeles Railway 

Corporation, opera'ans uncleI' the ne.me ot los Angeles Motor Coach 

co~pany, subject to the followinS conditions. 

1- Applicants shall file their written acceptance ot 
the certificate herein granted Within a periOd of not 
to exceed ten (10) days trom date hereot. 

2- Applicants shall tile, in duplicate, Within e. :s>eriod. 
of not to exceed twenty (20) d.ays fro~ the date hereof) 
tarirr of rates and ti~e schedules, such t~irts o! retes 
and time s:11edules to be idontical wi'ch thoso attached 
to the ap~lication herein, or rates and time scnedules 
satisfactory to the Railroad Commission, and shall commence 
operation of said service within eo. period. of not 'to exceed 
sixty (60) days from the date hereof. 

3- The riehts and ~r1vileses herein authorized may not 
be discontinued, solei., leased, transforred nor assisned. 
unless the written consent of the Railroad Co~~ission. to 
s~ch discontinuance, sale, lease, transfer or assi~ent 
~~s first bee~ secured. 

4- :\'o vehicle Wly be operated by applicantzhere1n unless 
su.ch vehicle is owned by se.i.d. applicants or is lensed. by 
them und.er a contract or agree:nent on a 'basis satistactory 
to the Railroad Commission. 



IT IS !:!EREBY F'U:'{TIh!.ZE O~DEP.!m that the oertificate 

of public convenience and neoessity authoriz1ne tempor~ry 

service sranted by Decision No.20813 be, and the' sa."'ne is 

hereby revolced a.."'ld annulled, o...""l.d th.e "cariff::: a..'ld time 

sohedules filed in accord~"'lce therewith oanceld. 

Eor all other purposes the effective de. to of "~his 

order shall be twe~ty (20) days from the date hereof. 

h-
Dated at San Fra~1sco) Ca1iforn1~1 this ~ 7 d~ 

01' --Ir~.:....;..,o.---)1929. 
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